Jan 28th 2019 Meeting Minutes
We had 11 attendees: Fred Conrad, Janie Baskin, Joe & May Rivers, Roy Hall, John Roger Mente,
Charles Smith, William Gains, Nancy & Keith Wilcox. Special Guest Rev Clayton Brice, from Lexington
Heights Civic Association. $36 Donations collected


Joe introduced Rev Brice. Rev Brice handed out documents, letters, and exhibits to support what happened
at a booster club event at Mt Healthy HS Nov 10th 2018 between 10AM ~ 2PM.
 Rev. Brice alleges the following:
1. A vendor called "Pure Romance" set up a booth and was selling sexual explicit items in the presence
of high school students.
2. Lorie, was the sponsor of the booth and at the time of the event was Vice President of Mt. Healthy
School Board and currently the President.
3. It disappointed several school members and parents.
4. She was questioned about what took place and indicated it wasn't her booth, but should have known
it wasn't permitted because she was vice president at the time.
5. Rev Brice sent a letter to Steve Harness (President Mt. Healthy School board at the time) in December
with 30 days to respond. A response was given in January stating he asked Lori if the booth was hers
and she said no and it didn't go any further.
 Rev Brice explained that the letter handed out to SHAG members is him requesting Lori's resignation and
why.
 Joe mentioned he invited Steve Harness (VP Mt. Healthy School board) and Gwen McFarlin (Township
Trustee) to our meeting but declined.
 Rev Brice asked for our permission for him to distribute flyers in Seven hills area notifying parents of what
took place at the November event. Then he asked us to participate in distributing the flyers. Members
later voted and decided it was fine if he sent out flyers but SHAG would not participate or get involves
with this issue due to legal issues and not hearing the other side.
 Rev Brice stated within the next 30 Days everything will be made public.
 Rev Brice invited members to get involved and join him and others for support.











Joe brought up that per Captain Stein the parking on policy has ended and violators will get a warning then
fined thereafter.
Fred gave a draft of the next mailer to be sent out this Spring before next Dump your Junk event. This draft
will be updated and finalized at March Meeting.
Dump Your Junk date will be April 13th pending Church approval and Township giving OK. Time depends on
volunteers. This will be finalized at March meeting.
Talked about Frost park path and Wildflower update.
Joe gave update on Chris Gilbert youth trash cleanup program.
Went over neighborhood property issues. Dead Trees, Wind damage, cars on grass. Joe already contacted
Mike Gould about dead trees.
Talked about garbage cans being left a curb long after pickup day. Did not know if there was an ordinance
stating a time limit.
Keith Wilcox will try to have new body text for mailer at March meeting.
Discussed the new 4th Monday meeting schedule to see if this was OK with everyone. Members voted not
to change this schedule.

